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that proper metho:ds of isollatioa  h,a.ve been 
&xblished, to prevent the acceptance of any 
child suffering frolm  tracholma  into! a schoozl con- 
taining healthy children, the workhoasa schocds, of 
London, have been almost 'free. 
' The disease may have a sme;what acute onset; 

there are  tha s i p  of conjunctivitis, red and 
velvety lids  and muco-purulent: discharge, buti 
thmgh in the older epidemics tracho~ma seems to 
have run ,a course as rapidly destructive as true 
purulent ophth,dmia,, I have never seem anything 
approlaching to4 t h i s  condition(; and in1 some 
instances I have lmo~vm the! progress SO( gradual 
that the disease has  pined a firm hold before it 
has  been recognised. 
: To  the ,ordinary si,%  of conjunctivitis is jorlned 

a hyperplasia of .the lymphoid follicl,es, Tvh,ich are 
. nbrmally present in little scattered masses h the 

subcomjunctival  tissues, s o  that each folllicle stands 
up as a rounded semi-ttmsparent body ; these 
grmulw tend to congregate ch,iefly in the upphr 
CUI de sac. 
: This choice 08f position aids us  greatly in. 

diagnosing  between8 trachoma and sol called 
fcdicular conjunctivitis, a muck less sa50as 
disease, in which there  is simply hyperplasie 'of 
the lympho,id bodies in  the lower cul del sac. 

To exa.m+e the superior fornix of the  codjunc. 
tka, we must avert the upper lid. This,  little 
niance~vre is;  alsol required if we ,desir&tol apply 
m y  medicinal trea,tment to1 the conjunctival sdr- 
f k e  of th,e lids. 

Ta evert the upper lid, we mus't stand in. front 
our patient and direct to] look dawnj'  then 

with the  pulp of the) forefinger  raise, the1 upper 
lid-an action which draws it slightly away from. 
the globe. The  lower lid is then pressed up with 
the thumb un:dex  the1 upper, which is dra,rvnl down 
over it;, so' as to allow the margin1  tot  be1 grasped' 
behveenl the thum,b and forefinger. 

The patient still looking  down, we depress the 
upper ma,rgin of the ta.rsa.l ca,rtilage, eit,her vit.h 
the folrefinger which hollds the lid ov ivith a probe; 
a,nd, raising the fissural edge with, the thumtb, 
turn  the lid, round its; transverse axis SOI .that  the 
conjunctival surface becolm;es anterior. The 
process is only  slightly uncoinfortable to1 the 
patielnt;, and c m  be, after a. lit!de, practice, per- 
fdrmted in a; m ~ o ~ ~ e n t .  

If it be desired to1 examinme; the  whok upper 
CUI de sac, this may be shown in many cases by 
depressing fhs globe, with, the1 IOIJVW lis, .and 
pressing th,e upper lid upwapds: ancl baclt~i~s&:. 
The follds  'of the folrnix will usually turn, oat, and 
can be mamiri,ed at leisure; solmetim,es!s;, hoaeyer; 
this 'cannot: be doaa, and them the evert,ed  li,d 

* nlust be seized 51 forceps. .and %aim tur&,d romd 
its OWII axis. This is much more uncomtfortable 
to  the  patimt, and can'rarely be dom without a~ 

anaesthetic. I t  is, howver,  the more efficacious 
method, and allo~wlsl a fuller examinatim. 

A further point , in the diagnosis bet,ween 
trachomn 'and follicula,r conjunctivitis is in thw 
aspect: of the conjunctiva itsdf; in the 
fodlicular conjunctivitis it preserves its trens,. 
parencp ewer the nodul'es, as else,where; c v q  
tiny injected vessel1 c m  be seen clcmlv unc'er- 
lying the epithelium8.* 1,111' tracholnn tlGs trans- 
parency is lost, and with it the view ob the1 finer 
vessels. The surface has! a gro8und-glass-like 
appearance, which is very difficult to describe in 
wolrds, but fairly reladily recognised clinicdly2 

The coirrect appreciation, is of importance 
because folllicular conjunctivitis is of no! danger, 
while in trachotm,a th,a danger is great. 

At: the same time it is only  righb to1 say that 
though the majority of ophthalmic surgeons are 
colnvinced of the distinctness molf the! twol codi-  
tioas, sofma ~vell-knlomm authorities even n,ow 
coatend that the two1 are! id'entical. 

It must not be taken from what  is,  written 
abolva tha,t the diagwsis. is in all cases easy. Far 
from tbis, onre may have toi dda.y until the1 co~urse 
of the diswse under tma.trment enables one' I to 
separate t.he twol. 

Though  in trachoma the granules invade  the 
superior 'fornix first, they do not . .  rema+ 
localised here, but the whole  conjunctiva, 
both  palpebral  and ocular, , becomes, impli- 
cated. We ham seen in ,the anatomical 
description how the ta.rsal ca.rtilage is firmly 
connected with the palpebral conjunct.iva ; 
here, thereform, is velry little lymphoid mla,terihl, 
and the hyperplasia a.t first cmnot rub riot, as.in 
the CUI de sac. but. evenltually the granlules appear 
a d  form welll-marl<e~d papille, \vhiclhi  may a,ttdn 
a diameter of sewral  hillimetres. They- are 
u.wally solmkwhat flatten'ed' on the Surface1  olwing 
to  the pressure of the lids against the: globei' The 
thicltaned, clumsJi lid, drolopillg over tbe colrn&a, 
has in many instances a characteristic appearance, 
which is made more noticeable by ant  increlass in 
curvature. 

The new ' tissde laid dotvn ,oln' the) deep surface 
of the 1id.becomes fibrous and contracts, bending 
th,e loiwer edge of the upper lid ba,ckwardv, sol kha,t 
in advanced cases the lashes turn into the CUI 
de sac and  rub against; the cornea--sLi  colnldition 
called entropion-or in milder cases wichiasis. 
The corneal epithelium shares im the gen,eral affec- 
tiom apart' frolm this, 0nle .finds*that the upper 
segment belcomles dull ; oa  careful examinakio~ 
it is seen that  the dullness is due in part: to 
V ~ S S ~ S  which run in,tc+ the cornlea  frolm, the 
conjunlctiva, quita suPerficiaJIy, lifting up  the 
epithelliurn omen: themseIves, .in1  mlore or le% 
parallel lines, in  part to change? in  the corneal 
apithhdiutn, ' which is invaded by ' lymphdd 
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